
Live Second Stories of Hope

MEETING AGENDA 
This is a tool to discover the hope, peace and authority of  Jesus. Do with a friend or group for best results. 
If you get stuck, need help, or want to find someone to join you, connect with a free personal coach at 
iamsecond.com/live-second.

1. What has been the best part and hardest part of life since we last met?

2. How have you followed Jesus since we last met?
    • Review your goals from our last meeting to celebrate and overcome the challenges you faced.
    • Who did you share the Bible story of hope with since last time?

3.  Discover how to live Second from Jesus. See list below for reading list for each meeting, or  
choose another passage. 
• Read the story TWICE. 

      • Retell the story in your own words. 
    • Discuss the story together using these Bible discovery questions:
 - What do we learn about God?
 - What do we learn about people?
 -    Who do you most identify with in the story? Why?
 -    What in the story provides hope or peace to the people in need?
  
4. What will we practice?
    •  Have everyone practice retelling the story with a partner, or practice a tool you have learned.

5. What Live Second goals will we set?
    • How will you follow Jesus before our next meeting?
    • Who will you share this story of hope from the Bible with before our next meeting?

6. Pray and ask God to help you obey.

iamsecond.com/live-second

1. Luke 7:36-50 - Jesus Forgives

2. Luke 5:17-26 - Jesus Forgives & Heals 

3.  Luke 7:1-10 or Luke 8:43-48 - Jesus Heals the Sick

4. Luke 7:11-17 - Jesus Raises the Dead

5. Luke 8:22-25 - Jesus Calms the Storm

6.  Luke 8:26-39 - Jesus Heals the Demoniac

7. Luke 9:10-18 - Jesus Feeds the 5,000

8. Luke 18:18-30 - Jesus & The Rich Man

9. Luke 9:28-36 - Jesus is God 

Reading list for #3 above. 


